
SAFETY WARNINGS INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
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1- Check the M�lkyway product cables. (F�g. 2)

2- Insert the M�lkyway product �nto the pole connect�on spec�f�ed below 
v�a the cables that are su�table w�th the prov�ded pole measurements 
(F�gure 3).

3-  Ensure that M�lkyway product �s mounted on the pole w�th the
 screws that �s prov�ded w�th the package. (F�g.4) Refer to F�g. 5 for 
cable connect�on.
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The product shall be mounted/d�smantled by tra�ned personnel. 
R�sk of �njur�es �f the product falls down. 

Do not use the dev�ce �f �t �s clammy or covered w�th dust. 
Product can get damaged and �t carr�es the r�sk of electr�c shock. 

Do not use the dev�ce �f �t �s dropped or exposed to a shock. R�sk of 
�mproper operat�on. 

If the dev�ce �s turn�ng off or not operat�ng properly, never attempt to 
repa�r the dev�ce by yourself. Please contact author�zed serv�ce. 

Do not look d�rectly at the product wh�le �t �s �n operat�on. Strong l�ght 
can cause v�sual problems. 

Do not use the dev�ce for any purposes other than �llum�nat�ng. 

It �s not appl�cable to cover the product w�th thermally �nsulat�ng 
mater�als.  

Th�s product compl�es w�th WEEE Regulat�on.  

CAUTION 
Do not clean the surface of the product w�th flammable mater�als 
such as alcohol, gasol�ne or acetone. 

Do not use the dev�ce �n an atmosphere of corros�ve gasses. 

When �nstall�ng the dev�ce, make sure the power supply �s off.
 
If Led dr�ver �s damaged, �t should be replaced by a same type led 
dr�ve. 

Ma�ns connect�ons should be done by techn�cal serv�ce personnel. 
For the ma�ns connect�ons, all �nstallat�ons of connectors, term�nals, 
etc. should be �n accordance to the cable cross sect�on and local 
w�r�ng regulat�ons. Author�zed serv�ce personnel �s respons�ble for 
�nstall�ng requ�red protect�ve dev�ces such as c�rcu�t breaker and fuse 
box, ma�nta�n�ng requ�red �nsulat�on clearances between the 
condu�ts, and tak�ng necessary precaut�ons aga�nst electr�cal shock 
that could be r�s�ng because of these connect�ons. If outer elast�c 
cable or cord gets damaged, �t should be replaced by new ones. Th�s 
task can only be done by techn�cal serv�ce or manufacturer. 

Surface of the product can be hot when operat�ng. Do not touch the 
product, unless turn�ng �ts power off and lett�ng to cool down. 

Cable requ�red for connect�ng power supply to �nput term�nals must 
have sect�on of 1mm² qual�f�ed as H05RN-F. 

Led dr�ve of th�s product features automat�c reset funct�on and 
thermal protect�on. 

Led dr�ve has a thermal protect�on up to 110°C.



INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Table.1
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4- The assembly proccess of the M�lkyway product has been 
completed. (F�g. 6) If problems occur, please contact your author�zed 
serv�ce center.

Th�s product �s des�gned as class.

Abb.7 DC Connect�on Upper V�ew Abb.8 PSU for products w�thout Led Str�p

A

B

Level Term�nal

1 2 3

3P Male Connector 
Cable Connect�on

Table.2

3P Female Connector 
Cable Connect�on

NO CABLE
+ Brown or Red
- Blue or Black

NO CABLE

+ Brown or Red
- Blue or Black

2P Male Connector 
Cable Connect�on

Table.3

50
39

27
24
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Table.4

NO CABLE
L Brown
N Blue

2P Male Connector
 Cable Connect�on

NO CABLE
N Blue
L Brown

CABLE

220MM 2x0.75mm² H05V-U Red

220MM 2x0.75mm² H05V-U Black

440MM 2x0.75mm² H05V-U Red

440MM 2x0.75mm² H05V-U Black

NO

1

2

2

3

M�lkyway Gardenl�ght LD 29W WO Blue
M�lkyway Gardenl�ght LD 41W WO Blue

Product Power Factor
M�lkyway Gardenl�ght LD 17W WO Blue >0,90

>0,90
>0,90

Input Current 
200mA ± %3
350mA ± %3
500mA ± %3
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1 p�ece of IP66 PSU (for LED module) �s used for gardenl�ght products 
w�thout LED str�p. Input and output cables on the AC and DC s�des of 
the PSU are 2x1 mm H5RN-F cables. PSU to LED module connect�on 
�s establ�shed as spec�f�ed below

For LED module connect�on on each s�de of the product, a 440mm 
2x0.75mm² H05V-U (red/black) cable �s s�tuated on the A s�de and 
220mm 2x0.75mm² H05V-U (red/black) cable �s s�tuated on the B s�de. 
These cables are connected to 3-p�n term�nal block on the upper cap 
of the product. The cables shall be connected as per the�r term�nal 
codes, spec�f�ed below (Table 1);

For the ma�n body to the pole that �ncludes the LED sect�on �n F�gure 7, 
1x 3/4 mt cable (opt�onal for the pole he�ght) �s s�tuated for the PSU 
connect�on of the LED module. The IP68 male connector on the lead of 
th�s cable shall be connected to the female cable on the DC lead of the 
PSU spec�f�ed �n F�gure 8. (Table 2)

1 p�ece of PSU (for LED module) �s used for gardenl�ght products 
w�thout LED str�p. The AC �nput of th�s PSU �s connected to the IP68 2P 
male connector. The mount�ng personnel shall connect the ma�ns 
connect�on cable to the IP68 2P female connector that w�ll be prov�ded 
w�th the product as spec�f�ed �n F�gure 9 and 10, then the connector 
shall be t�ghtened.

LINE (L) cable from network �s connected to 2P female connector L 
term�nal prov�ded w�th the product, wh�le NEUTRAL (N) cable from 
network �s connected to N term�nal of th�s connector aga�n. Follow�ng 
screw�ng, plast�c seal and wh�te reduct�on part prov�ded w�th the 
connector must be placed to coupl�ng part of the connector and coupl�ng 
must be t�ghtened. (Table 3)

Led module can only be used w�th �ts spec�f�ed PSU.
In an event of a fa�lure, PSU shall be replaced by techn�cal serv�ce 
personnel.


